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AGE TWELVE THE OCALA BANNER C

HEVENUC OFFICERS INDICTED
C

i Ninety Cases Are Brought Be-

fore
¬

United States Court
Greensboro N C Oct 4The fed-

eral
¬

court Judge J E Boyd presiding
< 2 eveaed in regular session here

Special interest attaches to this term
zt 4ky rease of the fact that over 90 cases

involving revenue officers are to be
Yc 4rie4 the most Important of which are

tile cases against G W Samuels R
r H Harden Starkey Hare L S Davis

4c O H Walker J W Hasty and A C
at7an former revenue officers charg
H with conspiracy with distillers to

4 defraud the government out of large
urns of money These men were in

Jdicted at the recent special terms of
federal court at Greensboro and are
all out under heavy bonds The town

w IB filled with lawyers witnesses and de¬

fendants-
No cases tried in this state In yearsy have elicited as much interest as these

in his charge to the grand jury Judge
Boyd took occasion to sharply repri ¬

mand the sheriffs of Wilkes Davidson-
and Forsyth counties for allowing fed ¬

eral prisoners undue privileges saying
h that federal prisoners were no better

than state prisoners-

QUARANTINE AGAINST STATE

Georgia Puts Up Bars Against State-
of Mississippi

L Atlanta Oct 4 Georgia on yester-
day established a quarantine against
the entire state of Mississippi through
an order issued by President Willis F
Westmoreland and Secretary H F
Harris of the state board of health

Owing to the spread of yellow fever
in various sections of Mississippi it
was deemed advisable to include the
entire state in the quarantine which-
is now on and Georgias quarantine in-
spectors

¬

on the various lines of rail-
road

¬

were so instructed
Georgia has heretofore quarantined

s against several cities and counties in
y Mississippi but the disease ras pread-

to= other point and in order to insure
perfect safety and avoid confusion a
quarantine against the entire state
was deemed advisable

It is thought probable the Georgia
nanartine can be raised some time
about the middle of October The first
frost IB this state usually comes be
tweea Oct 15 and 20 and it is be-
lieved that conditions about that time

s
will warrant a raising of the quaran¬

tine

TROOPS TO PROTECT NEGRO

F Texas Governor Orders Out Militia to
Prevent Lynching

4 Houatoa Tex Oct 4Governor-
Lanham took positive action and or-
dered

¬

the two militia companies from
t Houston to Edna The orders are se-

cret
¬

The latest reports from Edna
are that the negro Monk Gibson has
ilotbeen caught though the trailers-
are still confident

It Is believed that the officers may
Have the negro in hiding and that the
troops have been sent to escort Monk
Gibson to Houston where there is a
mobprof jail-

Adjutant General Scurry has ordered-
a special train for hlmhself and has
gone from Austin to take command

i The chase has wearied the partici-
pants

¬

greatly and in his weakened con-
dition

¬

as a result of the beating giv
tt him Thursday night and lack of

i sleep and food since then Monk Gib-
son

¬

must be a lunatic by this time
nless he has found succor

Eleven Murder Cases on Docket
Waynesboro Ga Oct 4The regu-

lar
¬

term of Burke superior court con ¬

vened here today with Judge Horace
Holden of the northern circuit an tie
bench He made an able charge to the
grand jury and was particularly se-

vere
¬

on tigers and concealed weap-
ons

¬

The civil business will be fin-

ished
¬

tomorrow when the criminal
jlocqet will be taken up There are
eleven murder cases at this se sl >

but the most Important is the SmithI
Herrington case The grand jury is in-

vestigating
¬

the Schramack case Tnis
case is of Interest as Schramack was
the man who was killed by unknown
parties In the Curtis Hill duel here
June 26 A large crowd is in the city
attending court

Present from German Emperor
Washington Oct 4Captain Heb

binghaus naval attache of the German
embassy called by appointment at the
White House and presented to the
president a valuable collection of en
cravings illustrative of the life of Fred-
erick

¬

the Great the gift of the Ger-
man

¬

emperor Captain Hebblnghaus
was also the bearer of a personal mes
age from his sovereign to the presi-
dent

¬

The president asked Captain
Hebbinghaus thank the emperor

w

heartily for the gift and the greeting
The president will also acknowledge-
them in a letter to the emperor

Dowie Not Paralyzed
El Paso Tex Oct 4John Alex

aader Dowie selfstyled prophet of the
Lord and head of the Christian Catho-
lic

¬

z Apostolic church of his own found-
ation

¬

left here today enroute to his
p

Zioa paradise plantation formerly the
k r 4toazales ranch near Tampico Dow

le has been conned to his car since
jris arrival and has sot been seen by

t a soul While admittta that-
gsaeral

the
overseer la not very wel-

lfiestiers
tie

of Ids stat deny that he maa-

trtakem
J
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QUALITY QUALITY t

GOVERNS THE GOVERNS
PBICB PRICE

I

TEAPOT GROCERY Ij
People Dont Wonder J i-

E About the Quality of Our Goods 2
E They Know If it is Canned Goods We have the 2 i

Royal Scarlet Brand the best to be had at any 3t price and our prices our reasonable These goods 2
F are now coming in every day Vegetables in end j
F less variety As fresh as if just plucked in the garden 2

Fresh Pineapples Are Hard to Get > 1
Just now but you wont miss them if you keep a few cans of Royal l-

Scarlet Sliced or Shredded Pineapple in your pantry
o-

xi

<

L Best Prices i

H H
1

= Best Goodsan-
d

>

r Best Treatment f
r

t

2 You Want t-
ot

hy

cave Some Money f
2

E= On Your Fall Grocery Supplies t-

H

L When you bring your corn or cotton to town let
41

E us fill your wagon for the return trip No matter S
t if you want a sack of salt rice coffee tea sugar a =

barrel of flour or anything kept in a first class Gro-

cery
¬ 4

1

Store we can supply it cheaper than any store f
41

E= in town
IT

i Yours for More Business

r TEAPOT GROGERYUUUUUUUU-
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